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Safety Procedures and Program s for 
H azardous Spills on C ounty Roads
G u y  B o r u f f  
S e r g e a n t
H azardous M ateria ls C oord inato r 
In d iana  State Police
A t a hazardous m aterials spill personal protection  is highest on the 
list. Following a spill, the following procedures are taken: setting up  a 
perim eter of safety, establishing a com m and post, getting proper technical 
expertise to the scene, controlling the contam ination , dealing w ith the 
m edia, sum m oning p roper health  officials, getting reliable clean-up 
operators, and  finally critiquing the incident and establishing the liability 
of clean-up.
M ost im portantly, analyze each incident afterward to both learn from 
m istakes so as to not repeat the sam e errors, and for p lann ing  purposes 
to avoid a sim ilar incident in the future w henever possible.
Technical help can be ob tained  from the In d iana  State Police and 
its H A Z /M A T  officials. Highway officials should be aware of com m unica­
tions available through  the Ind iana State Police and  the use of helicopters 
if needed.
T he au tho r has slides of violations and spills, and  can com m ent on 
things to look for at the scene.
S tupid  moves can result in death  or injury  which w ould not help an 
incident. H A Z /M A T  spills can be dangerous and  w ithout proper p ro ­
tective gear and p lanning , one should not a ttem pt to approach  the scene 
until technical help arrives.
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